Specific measurement of PTH (1-84) in various forms of renal osteodystrophy (ROD) as assessed by bone histomorphometry.
Parathyroid hormone (PTH) measurements serve as a noninvasive, diagnostic tool for the assessment of renal osteodystrophy (ROD). Their value has been questioned following reports indicating that all commercially available intact PTH (I-PTH) assays cross-react with amino terminally truncated PTH fragments. Because these fragments can account for 50% of total PTH, their detection will overestimate the true PTH concentration and may lead to diagnostic inaccuracies. The aim of this study was to evaluate the specific Bio-Intact PTH (1-84) Assay (BI-PTH) in patients with various types of ROD confirmed by bone biopsy. Bone biopsies were taken from 132 patients with chronic kidney disease (CKD) stages 3 to 5, and quantitative bone histomorphometry was done. Plasma PTH levels were measured using both the BI-PTH and I-PTH assays on an automated analyzer. Patients with CKD stages 3/4 and low turnover skeletal lesions had BI-PTH values (pg/mL, mean +/- SD) of 35 (+/-34) and I-PTH values of 59 (+/- 63). Corresponding values for BI-PTH and I-PTH in those with high turnover lesions were 141 (+/-60) and 221 (+/-106). Patients with CKD stage 5 and low turnover skeletal lesions had BI-PTH and I-PTH levels of 51 (+/-38) and 90 (+/-60), respectively, whereas the corresponding results for BI-PTH and I-PTH in those with high turnover lesions were 237 (+/-214) and 461 (+/-437). The areas under the receiver operating characteristic (ROC) curves for distinguishing low turnover from high turnover lesions were 0.94 for BI-PTH and 0.91 for I-PTH in CKD stages 3/4 and 0.86 for BI-PTH and 0.85 for I-PTH in CKD stage 5. Among all patients, BI-PTH levels are approximately 50% lower than I-PTH levels, but the results of the two assays are correlated highly (R2 = 0.92). Plasma PTH measurements using either the BI-PTH or I-PTH assay effectively identify patients with reduced bone turnover and serve to distinguish this subgroup from those with high turnover lesions of renal bone disease. Both assays provide better diagnostic discrimination for this purpose than calculated values for the ratio of PTH (1-84)/amino terminally truncated PTH fragments.